Fraternity lends helping hand to local hospital

BY PATRICIA LEE

On September 23, members of Pi Kappa Alpha, a social fraternity, held a galasgala for bone marrow transplant patients at Barnes Jewish Medical Community Hospital. The event took place in the patient family room at the hospital, where patrons are held periodically.

"I think the patients loved it,\" said Redford. "They got a lot of compliments from the patients and their families."

"The patients loved it... We got a lot of compliments from the patients and their families.\" - Holly Ann, nurse manager at PAC Hospital
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Drinking ruins a human cost

Mike Sherman

In the year 2000, 16,653 people lost their lives in alcohol-related crashes in the U.S. According to statistics from the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA), Catherine Perrine's son, Redford, was one of those 16,653.

Perrine, a member of Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD), spoke to a group of journalists Wednesday in the Pilot Room. The caucausal causation caused that drinking and driving could lead to disastrous results.

Perrine read a prepared statement recounting the loss of her son and the frustration it caused in her life. She then took questions from the media, describing what happened the night her son was killed.

"It was a quiet night,\" she said. "My son was driving home from his girlfriend's place. We had a quiet night.\" She added that her son was killed by a drunk driver.

"He was a good boy,\" she said. "My son was a good boy.\" She added that her son was killed by a drunk driver.
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Mon 27

Mon 27 (cont.) Center for International Studies

Clock Tower. The Chemistry and Biochemistry collec-
tive begins at 4 p.m. in 416 Bessey Hall. The title of the lecture is "Chemical, Biology in Organic Synthesis." The event is free and open
to the public. For more information, call 516-7995. Coffee is served.

Tues 28 Career Services A resume writing workshop is being held from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. in room 276 MSC. Make a positive first impression with employers—pick up your resume in the free workshop. Registration is required. Call 516-5115 for info.

Wed 29 Concert dance An evening of concert dance is on February 20, 7:30 PM. Performances will be at the Towne Theatre of the Performing Arts Center. Open dance auditions are held at 5:30 p.m. in 402 MSC. Dancers interested may audition either auditions. The concert will feature choreography from the school's Alice O'Connell-Guy and selected guest choreographers from St. Louis. For more information, contact Alice O'Connell-Guy or 516-8933 or all email.

Thur 30 Counseling Services Stress prevention/relaxation—If you are not happy with the grades you are getting. Counseling Services can help make changes. Learn to stop procrasti-

ating and complete the work you need. The workshop is today from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. Call to register at 516-5575.

Fri 31 Pre-optometry Club The Pre-optometry Club is having a meeting from 12 noon to 1 p.m. in room 134 Maille Hall on South Campus. For more information, contact John Batts or 516-9033.

Sun 2 University Singers "Music of Grass and Waves" is a closed concert. The University Singers perform at the Tillahoe Performing Arts Center at 3:30 p.m. The event is free and open to the public. For more information, call 516-5990.

Mon 3 Monday Noon Series The Ambassadors of War is a talk at the title of the Monday Noon Series. Stephanie Ross, professor of Philosophy at UM-St. Lou.

Recording Gallery, information, call 516-7299. Coffee is served. at 3:45 p.m. in room 331 of the MSC Amateur and are welcome to come, even if not to make reserva-

This is a free event and open to the public.
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Drinking, from page 1

Biologists across-colony rules in the archipelago-perched venom-spitting mantis

Quirky colors and angular body shapes of a scorpion

Karen Head, a biologist at the University of Texas, said that the mantis was appearing more than usual in Houston.

"We see them all the time," she said. "They're usually not a problem, but when they're this active, they can be a nuisance."
Our Opinion
Board of Curators: It's about time you added sexual orientation

Four words for the Board of Curators: It is about time! Including sexual orientation in the anti-bias policy, which has been proposed by the student government, would send a powerful message to the students of the University of Missouri.

The problem is that the Board of Curators has lagged behind other universities in this regard. The University of Illinois-Chicago and the University of California at Los Angeles have already adopted policies that specifically include sexual orientation as a protected category.

The Board of Curators has a history of lagging behind on important issues. In the past, they have failed to address the needs of the student body, and the addition of sexual orientation to the anti-bias policy would be a step in the right direction.

It is time for the Board of Curators to take a leadership role in this issue. Students deserve to feel safe and respected on campus, and adding sexual orientation to the anti-bias policy would be a significant step towards achieving that goal.

Letters
What's your opinion?

How do you feel about the topics we've written about?

You can make your voice heard in a variety of ways!

- Editorialignore bias
- Submit a Letter to the Editor
- Visit the Online Forums

The Issue
The Board of Curators of the University of Missouri has been under pressure to add sexual orientation to its anti-bias policy. The policy currently only protects against discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, and disability. With the addition of sexual orientation, the policy would be more inclusive and better protect the rights of all students.

It's a family holiday

I often get a question when I say that Halloween is my favorite holiday. This is especially true when I express my belief that a family holiday is better than a costume party.

As Christians build a strong religious identity, many parents and pastors believe that Halloween is not for them. It's not a Christian holiday. In fact, it's not even a Christian idea. But I think that's a misunderstanding.

Halloween has been around for centuries. It's a holiday that's been celebrated by many different cultures and religions. And it's still celebrated today. So why can't we embrace it?

For me, there are a few reasons why I think Halloween is a wonderful holiday. One reason is that it's a holiday that brings families together. It's a chance to spend time with your loved ones, and it's a chance to have fun.

Another reason is that it's a holiday that's all about family. It's a holiday that's all about spending time with your loved ones, and it's a holiday that's all about having fun.

So why can't we celebrate Halloween as a family holiday? Why can't we embrace it?

Letters
Email the Editor

Mary J. Smith
![Email me](mailto:editor@themissourian.com)

Dear Editor,

I'm writing to express my concern about the recent decision by the Board of Curators to add sexual orientation to the anti-bias policy.

While I understand the motivation behind this decision, I believe that it is a step too far. Adding sexual orientation to the policy is a violation of our religious freedom and a threat to our moral values.

I urge the Board of Curators to reconsider this decision and to reject the addition of sexual orientation to the anti-bias policy.

Sincerely,

Mary J. Smith

P.S. I believe that adding sexual orientation to the anti-bias policy is a step too far, and I urge the Board of Curators to reconsider this decision and to reject the addition of sexual orientation to the anti-bias policy.
There are several microorganisms that can cause diseases in humans. Some of these pathogens are bacteria, viruses, fungi, and parasites. These microorganisms can cause infections that range from the common cold to more severe conditions like tuberculosis and HIV/AIDS.

Bacteria are single-celled organisms that can cause a wide range of infections. Some bacteria are beneficial, such as those found in the human gut that help with digestion. However, many bacteria are pathogenic and can cause infections like strep throat and pneumonia.

Viruses are another type of microorganism that can cause infections. They are much smaller than bacteria and can only reproduce inside host cells. Some common viral infections include the common cold, influenza, and HIV/AIDS.

Fungi are also microorganisms that can cause infections. Some fungi are beneficial, like those that help break down dead plant material, while others can cause infections like candidiasis and athlete's foot.

Parasites are microorganisms that live inside or on other organisms and derive their nutrition from them. Some common parasitic infections include malaria, which is caused by the Plasmodium parasite, and toxoplasmosis, which is caused by the Toxoplasma gondii parasite.

The good news is that there are effective treatments for many of these infections. Antibiotics are used to treat bacterial infections, antiviral drugs are used for viral infections, antifungal drugs are used for fungal infections, and antiparasitic drugs are used for parasitic infections.

The key to effective treatment is early diagnosis and prompt initiation of appropriate therapy. It is important to consult with a healthcare provider if you or someone you know is suspected of having a microorganism-related infection.
Dragons dazzle at the PAC

The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobat performed at the PAC on Thursday. Performing Arts Center, 7 p.m.

Once the lights dimmed and the excited audience took their seats, a wondrous set for the atmosphere for the evening began to simmer. As the audience settled in, the dragon was revealed. A man perched on the back of a long, red, eight-foot tail, head, and body.

The five performers included juggling juglets, twirling plates, drumming, a man playing the erhu, a human jump rope and chining 

headache.

For the past 27 centuries, the Chinese have been around the world, touring crowds with their unique brand of art.

The Golden Dragons have performed in numerous cities like Memphis, Dallas, Charleston, Virginia, and now on stage in Las Vegas. "You want to know how this thing works?"

If you are infected with HIV, you are most likely to be diagnosed with breast cancer. AIDS is not always associated with older age. The virus does not discriminate, it affects all people of all races, religion and socioeconomic status. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 119,000 and 99,000 homeless persons are living with HIV and one-quarter of them are injection drug users.

The virus can be transmitted through the exchange of unsterile equipment such as tattooing needles, toothbrushes, or toilet seats. Nurses, doctors, and paramedics with similar skin irritations. This period is known as the window period, and so a person can be infected by HIV but not test positive for antibodies to the virus.

As the score tallied, the audience was excited for the next act. Bergeons, dressed in vivid outfits, Chinese instrumental music, and over 2,000 spectators were on their feet cheering for the acrobats. One of the highlights of the night was the Lip Sync performance by the performers. The audience was amazed as the group of acrobats performed a variety of stunts.

The acrobats performed a variety of stunts, including juggling umbrellas, evening by contorting her body and evening by contorting her body and evening by contorting her body and evening by contorting her body and evening by contorting her body.

The performance ended with the audiencegasping from awe and excitement.

"I was wandering how many people could possibly fit on one bicycle."

Each acrobat performed different bike stunts to go along with the next act. This was the talent and visual savvy, Chinese instrumental and orchestral music were played in the background.

After an hour of acrobatic moves and music, the acrobats brought the show to a close and made their final bow to the audience. For more information about upcoming shows at the PAC, call 516-681-3993 or visit the official website at www.wilco.org.
Todd Taylor, admissions counselor for the Honors College, mediates between the genders during "The Showdown," held in the MSC on Wednesday night.

**by Kate Driskell**

Assistant Features Editor

Two news of chairs faced each other across Century Room C. Students attending "The Showdown," a discussion forum, separated into male and female groups in their respective sections.

The event, sponsored by the Barnes Black Student Nursing Association, Women's Empowerment and the St. Louis chapter of the NAACP, began at 7 p.m. on Oct. 21.

Todd Taylor, junior, journalism, and Daniela Spain, junior, biology, both members of the BBSA, opened the evening by taking members of the three sponsoring organizations to stand and introduce themselves.

After introductions, the participants were given questions for the opposite sex on a slip of paper. Provost and University president read the questions and opened the floor for discussion.

The first question, "You come expect women to be perfect, but women get the bottom end of the barrel," got a loud response from the audience. Jammie Piggott, student and member of SAWA, St. Louis, summed up the overall mood by responding, "We want to be with someone who is like you would like to have a guy with a job and five kids."

"Todd Taylor, admissions officer for the Pi Beta Lambda House College, and Tracy Carpenter, Multicultural Relations associate, facilitated the discussion. Taylor brought insight to the dynamics and asked," "I don't think men expect women...

**Think Pink, from page 6**

I think it's great that we got their attention. But I also think we really need to work on getting cancer awareness among men, and that's the important thing."

Between acts, Honoria and Zeno Tia Alpha revved Marta Delpho's meds about breast cancer: "I was really focused on a part of the audience that needed money for such a good cause." Said Kate Gummer, junior, nursing, a member of the Theta Xi Alpha sorority. "All the women and participants seemed to have a blast, and we can't wait until next year."

All questions and events of the week's events went to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation of St. Louis. If you would like to learn more, feel free to call them.

**The College of Optometry offers all UM-St. Louis students eye exams for only $15. It gets better, 20% discount on all lenses, frames ... and contacts.**

THE CHEAPEST QUESTION ON OUR EXAM:

**When should we schedule our appointment?**

**University Eye Center**

Enriching Lives Through Vision

FRAMES BY: Europa | Calvin Klein | DKNY | Nautica | Banteroni | Marchon ... more

University Eye Center

(314) 516-5313 | 3 other locations

www.umsi.edu/optometry

**LUNCH WITH LEGISLATOR RAZING THE BUDGET STANDARDS**

October 30, 2003

Century Room C 12:00 PM

Free buffet lunch!!

Call LANA @ 516-5835

The Showdown: Men and Women Face Off

**by Angela Ashley**

Staff Writer

On Thursday, Oct. 23, over 75 students and faculty gathered in the Linnell Hall theater with a common goal in mind. The audience came to the event to view a special performance by the group Guerilla Theatre. The title of the show, "The Art of Riding a Sexless Unicycle: Part II," piqued the interest of the theater goers without giving away their final goal of what kind of show they would witness.

The night began with multimedia presentations that introduced the previously mentioned show. The background highlighted each individual to the dance song of the movie "Macbeth."

Guerilla Theatre is comprised solely of UM-St. Louis students including Brija Bhakta, Kara Drake, Nicole Cominato, Lev Locks, Gary Sohn, Little Berginander, Melissa Weldick, Sera Mingin and Layne Bainter. Having done UM-St. Louis shows with each other before, the individuals recently decided to form a sketch comedy group.

Sketch comedy is a concept made famous by shows such as "Saturday Night Live."

"I thought a lot of their ideas were better than SNL," said Laura Ferguson, sophomore, mass communications.

She came to the event to view a support fellow students. "They were very funny and definitely funny. You can tell a lot of hard work went into their performance."

Two of the skits dealt with characters named Dodgeman Mark and Dr. Shirell. "Two of them definitely my favorite," said Maartje Van Lakerveld, freshman, undecided.

Dodgeman Mark was a skit about Superstitions and how men are afraid of being and other women's actions and other men's actions. They were so funny," said Taylor. "Hopefully for rocks in the street."

Other skits included how to handle girlfriends who see jockstraps, women's behavior, and the emotional strings that go along with sexual behavior and women's desire. The solution to many of the problems was to simply discuss boundaries. Everyone agreed that couples should be comfortable with each other's desire, and that those choices were interrelated. "When you have love in your life, you hope your partner finds what you're looking for in your life," said Taylor. "Hopefully you can ask for the relationship instead of just playing the game."

Brija Bhakta performs with the Guerilla Theatre group as "Dr. Shirell" portrayed Shirell edy, obnoxious during a night of sketch comedy in the Benton Hall theater on Thursday.
The Riverwomen are put to test in three losses

Men’s soccer faced Quincy, Gannon and Truman State

by Gregory Moore

"We played better in this game, we just couldn’t win," Seckman said.

While trying to rebuild of the St. Louis game, the Rivermen read the enemy like a book. The team, though small in size, had a few lucky breaks in the first half.

Coming off two consecutive losses, the Rivermen now faced Truman State, which is ranked third in the nation. Truman State entered; confident in victory.

The only goal of the game came early in the second half when Truman State got a penalty kick goal from Martin Chyvay for a 1-0 win.

"It was a really tough game. We had some chance to score but played the best game of the year against Truman," Seckman said.

"We played a lack of a game against a really good team," Seckman said.

UM-St. Louis fell to 6-11-1 on the season with the loss and lost by one goal to a nationally ranked team for the second consecutive game. The Rivermen will be up against the regular season finale against UMSL-St. Louis Saturday.

Riverwomen soccer shuts down Quincy Lady Hawks 3-0

The Riverwomen’s soccer team shut out the Lady Hawks of Quincy to pull out an important win, sending them to 5-3-1 in the conference.

The Riverwomen kicked off the game with a goal in the first two minutes.

Junior forward Sonya Hua scored her 12th goal of the season at 1:29 off an assist by Katie Klausing. Hua was passed from the middle to the left side of the net to improve the lead to 2-0.

"We played well, we just can’t score and got off to a slow start," junior midfielder Dave Sibbald said.

The second half resembled the first with the Hawks outshooting the Riverwomen 7-3. Quincy found the back of the net once again at 50:4. Ryan Vaida scored for the Hawks to improve their lead to 2-0. The Riverwomen couldn’t avoid the shutout and lost to the Hawks.

"We started off slow and didn’t bring it the whole game," junior defender Mark Meyers said.

Young stars like the Rivermen play a non-conference game against Gannon University. UM-St. Louis went down their last home game of the regular season.

The Hawks came out strong and got an early goal. Gannon took control, as they scored eight minutes into the game. Perdue Browns scored for the Knights. Before the end of the first period, Gannon put a security point on the board by Morgan Knipe.

At halftime, Gannon led 1-0.

"This past week, Caradmon helped UMSL with free wins with standout victories over William Woods to overtime and a big conference win over Quincy. Against William Woods, Caradmon had six saves in the 1-0 overtime win. She then recorded six more saves as a 3-0 victory over Quincy. The win over Quincy secured UM’s spot in the upcoming GLVC Tournament and gave the Riverwomen a chance to host a first round tournament game depending on the outcome of this weekend’s matches.

On the season, Caradmon has started in all 17 games for UMSL, on the season, playing in 1,575 minutes. She has recorded 75 saves on the year, with a goals against average of less than a goal per game at 0.98. In addition, Caradmon has recorded nine shutouts in the season, including each of the last four games. Her ties exactly rank fourth on the school’s three single-season list but with at least one game remaining.

Midfielder Scott Wittenborn jumps high to meet a header during the Oct. 3 game versus the Northern Kentucky Greyhounds.

Photo by Mike Herndon/The Current

UMSL junior goalkeeper Courtney Carmody’s shutout ranks fourth on the school’s all-time single season list with at least one shutout.

"We have a great goaltender, Courtney Carmody, the GLVC player of the week by the conference office. The Riverwomen will host a GLVC first round tournament on Nov. 2.

Riverwomen soccer coach Beth Shute has led her team to a 12-9-1 finish for the season, and 6-3-1 in the GLVC. The Riverwomen will host a GLVC first round tournament on Nov. 2.

"They were all over us after those two goals," Courtney Carmody said. "I had a lot of good saves in protect the shutout," Coach Goetz said.

The scored streak lasted 1-0 until the final buzzer to record the win for the Riverwomen.

Courtney Carmody, the Riverwomen goalie, was named the GLVC player of the week by the conference office for the week of Oct. 11.
Like sports? Be a sports writer. Join up at The Current!

ext. 6810
**Movie Review**

### ‘Mystic River’ blends mystery, tragedy in tale of three lives

By Catherine Marquis-Hovermeyer

“Mystic River” is director Clint Eastwood’s gripping murder mystery that follows three boys from a working-class neighborhood who grew up in the same place, but went on to lead very different lives. The film is based on Dennis Lehane’s novel of the same name, which was likely to be released as Eastwood’s best film of the year.

The story is told in flashbacks that begin with the boys as children—Sean, Dave, and Jimmy—and then switch to their adult lives. The boys, who lived in a three-bedroom house in a blue-collar neighborhood, were all raised by single mothers and attended the same school. The three friends have a history of圣诞节 www.mathewsband.com and are隔夜的他在天主教神学院，1991年成为神学院的神父。1995年，他开始在波士顿大学的神学院担任神父。1999年，他在哈佛大学神学院担任神父。2003年，他开始担任波士顿大学神学院的神父。2007年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2011年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2017年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2021年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2023年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2025年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2027年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2029年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2031年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2033年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2035年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2037年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2039年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2041年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2043年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2045年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2047年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2049年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2051年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2053年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2055年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2057年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2059年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2061年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2063年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2065年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2067年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2069年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2071年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2073年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2075年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2077年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2079年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2081年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2083年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2085年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2087年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2089年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2091年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2093年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2095年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2097年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2099年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2001年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2003年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2005年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2007年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2009年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2011年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2013年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2015年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2017年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2019年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2021年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2023年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2025年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2027年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2029年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2031年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2033年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2035年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2037年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2039年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2041年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2043年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2045年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2047年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2049年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2051年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2053年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2055年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2057年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2059年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2061年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2063年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2065年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2067年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2069年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2071年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2073年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2075年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2077年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2079年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2081年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2083年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2085年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2087年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2089年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2091年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2093年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2095年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2097年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。2099年，他成为波士顿大学神学院的院长。
Humor Sheds Light on Dark, True-Life Tale

BY PAUL CRUTCHER

There are hundreds of thousands of books to browse at your local bookstore. Knowing that this section called “Literature” is, well, titillating, you might focus only on the new releases promoted up front in the display tables, revelling in their time in the spotlight. None of us have time to scrutinize each of these new releases. What gives you the time to leaf through this book then? In my experience, there are two primary elements that answer this:

1. The dialogue between Dave and his sister Brie when the mother’s orchestration wills an end in song to manage to the deadly solemn and gruesomely funny tone of the novel. When Dave must take Tepp, his younger brother, to Open House at Tepp’s new school, their collective incompetence and meaningless shouting is the relief of the two of us who didn’t have these problems. They scape with grace and “work” comments and their faults aloud.

2. The protagonist, his autobiographical novel opens in a bedroom and old tidying room, a smoke. The dialogue between Dave and his sister Brie when the mother’s orchestration wills an end in song to manage to the deadly solemn and gruesomely funny tone of the novel. When Dave must take Tepp, his younger brother, to Open House at Tepp’s new school, their collective incompetence and meaningless shouting is the relief of the two of us who didn’t have these problems. They scape with grace and “work” comments and their faults aloud.

- BY ASHY GONNA

Music: Gothic

Since 1994, KMFDM has been making electro-industrial/ambient music in a project that would sneak Svea Konietzko’s collaborative, “constant evolution.” The group began in Paris, contributing Konietzko and several present and sculptors from Germany. Since then, KMFDM has been a “rewarding medium” according to Konietzko. The seven-piece industrial rock setup, it’s a productively energetic unit. KMFDM’s ambitious and engaging stage performances have earned no less than a not so following house the band, many of whom were in the audience for the second set. KMFDM is promoting their new CD release, “WRAT.” Louis van Steenamphor is their stylish presentation on stage in a Sunday afternoon musical tour. Though, a three-piece demonic rock group, opens up the show with one lead, trashy intro. Distinctive and overemphasized, the group got far too well into the group’s Melnikov and leather, Nuisance the scene quite aesthetically flushing. Each member had a mesmerizing appearance on stage, backed by pristine talent. Female vocalist Lucia Callisti observed between loud and back.)’s sound throughout the set. When Callisti made her way in the group’s dramatic action, with a strong, seductive performance comparable to that of No Doubt’s Gwen Stefani. Fellow attention profiler and rival Madonna, Raynald Walko also delivered a varied material over call. Long-legged Walko usually situated on the stage dressed in a leather coat and a street cowboy hat. Who, Wave, who was so long in the zero. He often asked Konietzko if he was concerned about his fame. He smiled, although he did not hear something professed by at least four. KMFDM’s music is a bending, a kaleidoscope of sensations, of all of your attention, they all made for one creepy adolescent. Their strong following is sure to keep them going strong for many years to come. Although now their words may prove controversial, KMFDM does not fear rejection from the mainstream. When asked Konietzko if he was concerned about his fame. He smiled, although he did not hear something professed by at least four. KMFDM’s music is a bending, a kaleidoscope of sensations, of all of your attention, they all made for one creepy adolescent. Their strong following is sure to keep them going strong for many years to come.
There are some specific goals for the program to help students achieve. "We're the best leadership course in America," said Lieutenant Colonel Thomas K. Wilson, professor of military science, talks to a reporter in his office on Wednesday afternoon.

**ROTC, from page 6**

There are some specific goals for the program to help students achieve. "We're the best leadership course in America," said Lieutenant Colonel Thomas K. Wilson, professor of military science, talks to a reporter in his office on Wednesday afternoon.

**Unicycles, from page 7**

I'm back!" exclaimed a senior last year. St. Louis and the Gateway Battalion of the Army ROTC program, which serves 12 area schools including UM-St. Louis, Washington University and SLU. Classes for the ROTC students are readily held at Washington University. The program requires that students take one class, usually two to three credit hours per semester, parlicularly in physical training three times a week and attend a military science lab, which is where the tactical skills are learned. A National Advanced Leadership Camp also runs for 32 days in the summer.

Students can join the program at any time between their freshman year and their junior year. The Army requires at least a 2.5 grade point average to be admitted and a 2.0 GPA to stay enrolled. If a student receives a military scholarship, they are obligated to serve in the military for four years after they graduate. Those who do not receive scholarships are required to serve three years. A wide range of positions are available for service, including active Army, the Army Reserve and the National Guard.

**Another one of Guerilla Theatre's shows**

Several of the group members were involved in different shows last spring and will now be working on new material for next season's performance. Right now, what we'd really like to do is find a way to take our shows and travel to other colleges like Mizzou and beyond. We also would like to perform other places including active Army, the Army Reserve and the National Guard. Students who complete the ROTC program have higher ranks over those who join the Army right out of high school. Students can choose from numerous career options upon entering the military. The Army is unique in that upon the student's graduation, they would be an officer. Second Lieutenant, which in the corporate world is the equivalent of a junior executive," said Wilson. For more information on getting involved in the program, students can visit www.armyrotc.com or call the Gateway Battalion of the Army ROTC at (314) 955-5587. For more info about the Army: www.army.mil

**Travel Cheap...**

There are 250,000 ways to pay for college with our Scholarship Channel.

Search over 250,000 scholarships in our free database

Receive relevant scholarship updates through email

Increase your success rate through articles and advice

www.thecurrentonline.com/scholarships
If work... 

**Help wanted**

**Back to School!!** Established company is looking to fill 53 PT/FT positions for students. Flexible scheduling around classes, high pay, no experience necessary, training provided. Great resume builders. Apply online with workforstudents.com or call 1-800-491-3249.

**Housing**

1.58 apartment for rent $425/mo. 1000 sq. ft. Washer/dryer, central AC, hardwood floors, large eat-in kitchen, bath, balcony, storage, large closets. Closet-dec. 2001. 1 mile from Central West End, 49, Metrolink, Science Center, Barnes Hospital. Contact: (314) 440-8224, (314) 771-4827.

**Apartment**

Large 2-bedroom apartment with hardwood floors, central air, credit report required, downtown. 1/2 mile walk to Delmar Loop. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 balconies and each doorway. Furnished. Utilities included. Clothes dryer. Leased. Located in beautiful residential neighborhood. Contact: 319-5321.

**House**

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 2 bath, updated house with large deck and deep backyard. Close to UMSL, St. Louis. Contact for information, 314-537-6977.

**For sale**

Returned vehicle neighborhood, 2120 morehead ct, 930 sq. ft., large two family, story brick house. 5 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, central, located in the city, over 1800 square feet. Updated kitchen and bathroom, includes appliances, call Lance 452-3655.

**Spring Break**

- **'00 VW Beetle GLS** Automatic transmission, red, power seats, 68,000 mi, 1 owner, excellent condition, $7,500.
- **1996 VW Jetta** Bright red, manual, 1 owner, well maintained, 101,000 mi, manual, 83k miles, 1 owner, excellent condition, $10,000.

**For sale**

- **1982 Pontiac Sunfire for sale** $4,500.00 (314) 952-8822.
- **1993 Honda Civic for sale** $4,700.00 (314) 952-8822.
- **1999 Toyota Camry for sale** $5,000 or best offer. Contact (314) 894-3925.
- **1994 Formula Firebird, 11,146, 6 speed, trips, top, leather, chrome wheels, flowmaster catback exhaust, estokanle headers, hia, mid induction, new air, addition, etc., fast, top speed, engine, great, 50000 or best offer. Contact (314) 814-0990 or (314) 833-1330, or for sale.
- **1990 Dodge Neon** Great shape and only 45,000 miles, Hemi, mod induction, new air conditioning, etc., very fast, great, 1000 mi, 5000 or best offer. Call (314) 952-8822 or (314) 833-1330, or for sale.
- **90 Pontiac Sunfire for sale** 2000, great condition, auto, perfect for college student on a bud get. $4,500, 5000 or best offer. Contact (314) 952-8822.

**Classifieds**

with 40 words or fewer are free to students, faculty and staff

All classifieds are due by 5 p.m. on the Thursday before the publication date. In addition to the name of the advertiser, each classified must contain a job title or area of interest prior to publication.

**For sale**

- **Hidden World**- full time job open. Full time position. No work experience necessary. Contact: (314) 947-2100.
- **Yamaha Disklavier & accessories**- $1,000. Contact: (314) 947-2100.
- **Free service dog**- trained and ready to work. Contact: (314) 947-2100.
- **Ice Hockey**

UMSL Ice Hockey players needed. If you are interested in playing for UMSL's Ice Hockey Club, contact Kevin Wagnon at (314) 648-4849 or www.ststravel.com.

- **Prof. Services**

Need a paper or book manuscript edited? Need an economic working paper? Need help with your research? Contact Mitchell Barry (314) 991-6702 or mmyers@umsl.edu.

- **Research study**

Research participants needed. Research participants needed for Healthy Readers Project. See the social worker or contact Miss Barbara (314) 991-6702 or mmyers@umsl.edu.

- **For sale**

For sale...

- **Large 2-bedroom apartment with hardwood floors, 2.5 baths, centrally located storage, large closets. Quiet neighborhood.** Contact: 314-537-6977.

- **UGA Horse?** Have a great horse, looking for a great home. $7,500 or best offer. Contact 314-952-8822.

**Call for help**

Do you know Q and Q? If so, we’d like to know you! Call The Current to schedule an interview for the job of Production Assistant/Associate.

**Contact information**

314-516-5174
"Songs & Stories" with

MELISSA MANCHESTER
AND PAUL WILLIAMS

Tuesday, October 28, 7:30 p.m.

From "Don't Cry Out Loud" and "Through the Eyes of Love" to "We've Only Just Begun" and the Academy Award-winning "Evergreen," Melissa Manchester and Paul Williams have been charming audiences across the country with their renditions of their classic songs. An evening of music and memories.

One of the most beloved musical figures of our time

FREDDERICA VON STADE

Saturday, November 1, 8 p.m.

Frederica von Stade has enriched the world of classical music for three decades with her appearances in opera, concert and recital. Sarah Bryan Miller of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch has said, "Von Stade seems to have a wonderful time...and it's impossible not to have a good time along with her."

America's favorite Cajun band!

BEAUSOLEIL avec
MICHAEL DOUCET

Saturday, Nov. 8, 8 p.m.

Take three traditional ingredients—soulful Cajun French lyrics, hot fiddle licks, and irresistible accordion—then add savory elements from the well-stocked pantry of decades of bayou musical influences. Rolling Stone praises BeauSoleil as "the best dance band you'll ever hear."

And coming soon . . .

JOHN PRYNE, Oct. 25 • TIME STRING QUARTET, Oct. 27 • ARIAANNA STRINGS QUARTET, Nov. 4 & 2 • TAMA, Nov. 5 • UMSL UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, Nov. 7 • Monty Python's Eric Idle, Nov. 7 • The United States Army Field Band, Nov. 12 • Pianist GARRICK OHLOTTON, Nov. 15 • UMSL BAND CONCERT, Nov. 20 • WINDHAM HILL WINTER SOLSTICE TOUR, Nov. 21 • MOSCOW BALLET'S "GREAT RUSSIAN NUTCRACKER," Nov. 22 . . . and much more!

Call 314.516.4949,
or toll-free at 866.516.4949,
for your season brochure or to order tickets.
www.touhill.org

Ticket Office hours: Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; noon through intermission for Saturday performances; and two hours before a performance.